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THE HERALD
flSIIIOX ITEMS.

Quantities of tiny green bugs and
beetle Are placed anion" the feathers
and flowers that trim chip bonnets.

The fashion of making the entire
basques of a different fabric to that of
the skirt and its draperies prevails
this season.

Figured silks of light quality, bro-
caded in gy Japanese colors and de-

signs, are to be used for draperies
over skirts of plain bunting.

Imitation or half real Mechlin or
Malinea lace is being largely imported
and will be the rival of the Breton,
Languedoc, and point d'esprit lace of
last spring.

The Oriental looking oil calicos
having a black ground covered with
Japanese designs in bright colors, will
be used for basques and draperies
over black silk skirts.

Handsome brocaded wool goods
have delicato tinted grounds cameo,
salmon, cream, and sky-blu- e while
the brocaded figures are of satin in
dull red, old gold, heliotrope, "and
sapphire blue.

Among the dinner dresses of pleas-
ing fashion is the mcrechale, composed
of black gros-grai- n and brocade, and
elaborately trimmed with chenille,
fiassemcntaries, beaded fringe, ltevers

or cream tint pass
down either side of the skirt, the back
drapery of which terminates in a train.
The basque bodice, cut in postillion
style, glistens under a weight of jotted
fringe.

A walking costume which has at-
tracted attention, from the peculiar
character of the fabric, is a brocade
with ground-wor- k dclicatelyAinted
and overlaid with designs in rich but
harmonious colors, and made with a
double-breaste- d, cutaway coat. The
cantatrice, another street costume, is
remarkable for the novel arrangement
of the basque, which is ingeniously
contrived to represent a triple waist-
coat.

New colors in millinery arc intro-
duced under the suggestive names of

brown, Isaocllc yellow thefheasant Spanish color and several
shades having purple for their base,
recalling the lilac, violet, and helio-
trope. Leghorns and Tuscans, with
other old-fashion- ed straw-bonnet- s,

represent the spring milliner-- , and
come, in some instances, in quaint
shapes, reminding one of pictures
painted a century ago.

The ladies' ulster par excellence is
in fine, light mixed or tinted cloths,
finished, with an inner facing of
twilled silk or satin in poppy red,
llceh-colore- d pink, or peacock blue.
The fullness at the back is gathered
into a shirring, held by pendant cords
or a belt. A round hood is gathered
so as to form a ruflle, and a round
pocket is suspended from the sH by
thick silk cords, and has a rulllo at
the top faced with silk like that of
the hood and 6leeves at the wrist.
This inner lacing, in vivid color, con-
trasts most beautifully with the soft
wool, and is repeated upon the inner
fronts of the skirt to a depth of several
inches.

The English and French Aval king
coats arc cut much ou the same priiici- -

as for some seasons past, a little
engthening here and sloping there

giving them a comparatively new
effect; mixed and cheviot suitings di-

vide favor with delicate drab cloths
for thsse necessary garments. The
mantilla and dol man-shap- ed visitcs
are somewhat shorter than those worn
in the winter, and are cut with a
different spring over ths arm, which
renders them cooler and more com-
fortable. Drab and broche cloths,
with elegant fringes to match, are the
leading novelties in these wraps, while
in black fabrics satin dc Lyon and
heavy corded fiiiks and brocades are
favorite materials for dressing wraps,
while camel's hair is still one of thu
most favored textures for all ordinary
purposes.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

TJnmuitled dogs on the streets of
MmphU are shot down without
mercy.

Only one hotel at Jacksonville, Fla.,
will remain open during the summer.

Over 250,000 tons of iron were pur-
chased in England in the month of
March for the United States which is
at the rate of 3,000,000 tons per year.

The total number of schools in New
Hampshire is found by the assessors
to be 1,156, an increase of 74 over last
year. Of these, 1,007 are in the union
district.

Fhiladelphia contains 103 distinct
iron factories, giving employment to
nearly 12,000 hands, without those
employed at the Baldwin locomotive
works.

There is not a single liquor saloon
In any town along the !ino of the Last
Tennessee and Georgia railroad, bc-tAr-

Chattauooga and Koxville, a
distance of one hundred and twelve
miles.

Mr. Henry C. Rich died the other
day at Newport, Mass. It is related
of him and his brother, Robert E.,
who still lives, that they each lost a
leg on the same day during the war,
the latter at An tie lam, and the former
on board the United States steamer
Susquehanna.

Two years ago not more than eight
hundred head of cattle were owned
along the entire valley of the Upper
Uila rier. To-da- y there are at least
twenty-fiv- e thousand head grazing
over the rune ground, and twenty-si- x
good ranches being tanned.

The latest plan for crossing the
English channel is embodied in a
moiici now before the Brush admiral-
ty for a monster flouting railway
station, which is to carry Wains hold-
ing 2,000 pa?scii4cra across at the rate
of fourteen knots per hour.

Mrs. Rogers, and one of her daugh-
ters, of Luncuiub, N. C, made by
their own labor' during last season,
from two and a half acres of land,
$6S4 worth of tobacco. This amount
was retained after paying a rent of
one-tlii- id of the crop.

The young women of Onoko, Tex.,
have taken to a fashion of cutting their
hair as short as scissors will do it.
They wear littlo slouched hats on the
sides of their smooth heads, and look
as rakish as pirates.

Richard Wulff, a Montreal merchant
of wealth and high social standing,
has brought a lawsuit to get back
000 whicii he settled upon his wife
before marriage. She subsequently
eloped, but would not give up the
property to her deserted husband.

The great scarcity of men to work
in the quarries at West Pawlet, Vt.f
lias caused the introduction of Ger-
mans, quite a number of whom have
arrived trom Cattle Garden, New York
city. They work well, and are Sober,
quiet, peaceable, intelligent citizens.

Five little negro boys, ranging in
ae from 9 to 15 years, were brought
before the mayor at Oxford, Miss.,
under a charge of taking another little
bov, a-- ed 10 rears, from his bed at
uiglit aud beating him severely. Upon
conviction, two of the juveniles were
cent to jail.

Rural Law.
Every land-own- er has need of the

knowledge of, a few elementary prin-
ciples often of great utility, and cal-
culated to 6ave him much perplexity
and annoyance.

I was spending a few days in a New
England village, writes a correspond-
ent of Land and Home. It was the
cherry reason, and directly opposite
the house of my friend was a row of
large trees richly laden with fruit,
and idle men and boys stripped them
of their fruit, wantonly broke off the
branches, covered the sidewalks with
leaves and broken twigs and made
themselves a nuisance to all who dwelt
in the neighborhood. A widow lady
resided opposite and as the trees were
outside of her fence, she was unaware
that she had any claim to the fruit.

My friends were not a little sur-
prised when I told them that the
cherries were just as much the prop-
erty of the widow as if the trees grew
in her back yard surrounded by a wall
forty feet high. I explained to them
that the land-own- er owned to the
middle of the highway, and had a
right to such exclusive use and en-

joyment of the same, and of natural
products thereof, as did not obstruct,
impede, or endanger the public travel.
This is almost invariably the rule in
this country, except in incorporated
cities controlled by municipal chart-
ers, where the rights of the public are
sometimes more extended, and those
of the land-own- er correspondingly
abridged. Suppose that a county or
a town desires to lay out a road over
the land of A. All that the county
can claim from A. is a grant of "the
right of way" over his land. If he is
unwilling to do this, the proper court
will, upon petition, exercise what is
known as the right of eminent domain,
and pass a decree condemning his land
to the public use. J?y this proceeding,
however, the public only acquire a
right of way over the laud, and no
actual ownership in the soil itself.
Yet a man may, if he choose, make a
deed of his land to the town or any
public corporation, without embody-
ing any conditional limitation as to
the purpose for which it is to be used,
and by so doing he parts with his
land totally and entirely, and the
town or corporation can appropriate
the land to any use it pleases. Never-
theless, whenever land is taken Ly ju-
dicial decree for the public or semi-publ- ic

us., or is condemned to tho
burden of a servitude (for example, a
right of way,) it can only be taken for
a particular purpose, which purpose
must be a public one ; and whenever
in the future, for any cause whatever,
the purpose for what it wa3 original-
ly taken fails, the land immediately
reverts to the original owner, their
heirs or assigns. This is, I think, the
established doctrine of the New Eng-
land States, New York, aud most of
the States of the Union. We see,
therefore, that the farmer across whose
laud a road is extended really owns
the soil of the highway, subject only
to the rights ot the public to pass and
repass therein, aud to keep the same
in a proper state of repair. He is en-

titled to the grass, the fruit, and the
timber which may grow therein, and
may enjoy the same to the fullest ex-
tent consistent with the public right.
The public and by the public I menu
the town or public authority properly
having control has the right to es-

tablish the grade it may see lit, and to
take and use the soil and gravel within
the limits of tho higiiw.iy for its
proper construction and repair.

lit all cases where land is taken for
the use of the public, or is subjected
to any servitude for its !cnelit, ade-
quate compensatiom must be made ;
and courts recognizing the right of
eminent domain as one of the most
exalted of government powers, look
with peculiar scrutiny to the rights
of the individual, and take particular
care that a liberal compensation is
insured.

The Postmaster of Victoria, Mo.,
recognized the handwriting of a rival
on a letter addressed to a young wo
man to whom he also was 'paying at-
tentions. He could not resist the
temptation to open the envelope and
read the epistle. His crime was de-
tected and he was fined $50.

In Webster parish, La., a negro
murdered his wife and was arrested
for the crime the next day. In an at-
tempt to escape he severely wounded
two of his guards, when a number of
citizens took him from the ofilccrs and
killed him by firing more than twen-
ty bullets into his body.

The total Canadian lumber cut this
season is placed at 1,064,000,000 feet of
which 380,000,000 feet is credited to
New Brunswick. The cut of the lat-
ter is divided up as follows; St. John
river, 200,000,000; Miiamichi river,
100,000,000 ; Baie de Chaleur, 50,000,-00- 0;

Shediac Iiichibucio, etc., 30,000,-00- 0
; St. Croix river, 20.00,000.

The imports of the silk manufactures
during the past year exceeded those of
the previous year by nearly 30 per
cent their total value amounting to
nearly $26,000,000, paying a revenue
to the United States of 9 15,000,000.
The American mills are kept actively
at work, aud their business is flour-
ishing.

Frederick Turner, aged 40 years, was
being chloroformed ai Buffalo, N. Y.,
preparatory to having an operation
performed by Prof. Julius F. Miner,
when the patient fcuduenly' sprang
from his reclining position, fell on tlte
floor, and expired in the presence of
a dozen physicians..

Mrs. Scott Siddons says : "I have
traveled through the United States
for eleven years and know all phase
of society. The women here are very
much better informed than the Eng.
lhth women. Americau women pos-
sess a certain grace and ease, witat the
French call cAt'c, that you will not
find in the highest English society, a
servant girl hero will dress herself in
a graceful, natty way that an English
duchots knows nothing about."

The Richmond (Virginia) State at-
tributes tiie failure of foreign im-
migrants to settle in the South to
the presence ot the negro a an impor-
tant element of the population of
that section. On the oth-.-- r hand, The
Itidimond Whig says: Prejudice
against the negro is indigenous only
to the soil they inhabit, ana it is espe-
cially noticeable that the immigrant
class of foreigners, when they first
come among us, know liitln or noth-
ing of such distinction until they Lave
imbibed it liviu association with our-wdve- s."

A. G. HATT
JUST OPENED AGAIN.

New, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
o Main Street Corner of 6th, riattsmouth
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

1HILDREU
-- ifayPitcliw'sCaiterta. They Ilk
'jeani it is iwetti Mother Ilk
.fctoria kecanie it eiwea hemltK m
- cblldt atiid Phyaiciavns, because)

, contain no morphine cr minerad.

pAtaro'i remotly for assijailatims;
. food. It cares Wind Colie, the
.'-I- of Soar Card and .Diarracaa,

' Foveriahneas and Kills
--V,irct. Thus the Child Las health,
.n-i t be Mother obtains rest. Plesa

..lit, CJ-.ea- and Relisble.

CENTAUR
U
The nost effective Pein-relie'vi- nr; acsntf
for

MAN and BEAST
U world lias ever known

Over l.COO.OOO Dottles seld last year I

Tito roasom for this unprecedented pea-lar- -

, & ev;.i:.t: the Centaor TJni-niea- ts

t wl to deserve eonfidemeei
i!ir ! a jovted io-.- the structure; they
alwp.--- i v:re n-- J never disappoint.
So j, ,uj r.tcJ loutfur suffer with

v PAIN la tie BACK,
IXlioumctlsai or SUIT Joints, for the

CENTAUR
Tsr-.- y exterminate

it no Strain, Sprain,
C ut SoaliT.Bu m. Bruise, Sting, Gall
cr I.i;ntui y which Mankind or
T n.'i " JUruitv ore subject, that doos
;ii rr:n to this Sao thine halm.

LINIMENTS
nt c.'.y re?Ieve j'-i- n, lut they inoito
r.a.illLv ai'.ion, --i"il,.e ia3.arama.tion,

whelt.tr tus symptoms proceed
:'.--in of tho fleh, or Neuralgia t,t

K"ervc; frr.m contracted Cords or s
jcaliol La-nc- l j from a sprained ankle
or a gashed foot; whether from disputing

PIiirX.r3 oa a LADY'S FAC3G
or a ttrainoeljr.iat on a Horse's Leg.

The cgnity prwZuosJ by a Burn or Scald:
mortification fr.! Frost-bitci- ;

from Strnim: the tortures of Rhea
matisrnt Cr!?lcd for life, by tome
bc-I-o ltd accLUot: a valuable hcrae or
a doctor's Bill may til be saved frout

Oiio 72ott?o of Centaor Llnlraent.
T Housekeeper, Furmcr, Tlanior, Teamster,

r I.ir-m-- i. can cITrd to Le without
':e-- a woiiil.-rfu-l XLalsiots. Tbey con

jir-v-r- in c7 part cf the rjlohe frr
' bottle. Trial bottles3 r :. a:.4 CI.00

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
TAKE 'iTOTICE !

I want all of my accounts settled to date.
anl I shall do no more credit business. All old
account must be settled up. and no new ones
will be made. Unless sncu accounts are settled
shertly they will be eued.

I wish to do a strictly cvsh business iu tut ure
JOHN SHANNON,

riattsmouth. Neb,

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Or an Old Stable in new hands entirely.

The New Firm of

HOLMES & DIXON,
open the old

STREIGHT BARN,
on tho Corner of 6th and Pearl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HORSES AND CARRIAGES at all

time
HORSES FOR SALE.

HORSES BOUGHT AXD SOLD,
HORSES KEPT BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
Call and se HOLMES & DIXON.

fuimter Grainer.
ALL KINDS OF

fainting, raining, (Slasing,

$ Ifapw anpu)e
Also, Decorations of all kinds.

Painted in Good Style.
FRESCOING A SPECIA L TY.

REFERENCES :

A. B. TAYI.OII, J. VALLEBr, SB.,
N. Holmes. E. Hkibneu. ttf

NEW FIRM.

ZEsTIETW" C3-0- 0 DS ! I

JN0. HONS & SON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

At O. Guthinan'f old store.

A FULL. LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
NEW AND FKESII.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of ihe heat brands.
CHRISTMAS TOYS, dC dC

in endless quantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

SSly J. EON'S & SON, Props.

WANTED tZFTiJrtrz
T. nut ma. witk goad ntarewn, wi fonisk a att
W rim tens tkat will law a irorkar am t Maata.

Aa&M IXTXJLKATIOX4X rLK. CU, oa MK, 6C Laais Ma.

o

James Pettee
DEALEU in

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agent for

The L'nrlvalled Mason at. Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Al?o State Agent for the Ifenry F Miller and
W. C. Emeroon Co. Tianos.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

FLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Music Scholars

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin
OiaC3--A- - JSC UsTSTETJCTOE

S-oin-g USasf.
TAKE THE

w1;

Hi
ih

NO CHANGING OARS
) FROM (

OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS, NEBRASKA CITY
or PLATTSM0UTH to

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are. madel with

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO-N- EW

YORK. BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line
Vis PEORIA for

INDIANAPOLIS. LOUISVILLE. CINCIN-
NATI, and all pvinU.in the

SOUTHEAST.
THE BEST LtL FOR

ST. LOUIS,
Where Direct Connections are made In the
UNION DEl'OT with Through Sleeping Car
Lises for oil points MOUTH.

The Shortest, Speediest and most Comfortable
via HANNIBAL to

Ft. SCOTT, DENISON. DALLAS, HOUSTON
A USTIN, SAN A XTONIO, OALVESTON, '

an all Doiuts in

TEXAS,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.

C, B. & Q. Palace Drawing-Koo- m Cars,
With Horton's KeclininK Chairs. NoExtra

Charge for Keats in IJeclining Chairs.
The famous C, B. & Q. Palace UiuingiCars.

Fast Time. Steel Rail Track and Superior
Equipment combined with their Great Thntuyh
Car Arrangement, makes Ihio, above ail others,
the favorite Route to the

siAST, SOUTH OltSOUTII-KAHT- .

TRY IT. audyou.will find TRAVELING a Lux-
ury, instead of a Discomfort.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, and Time Table,
will he cheerfully given by applying to

James !t. Wood,
General'PaAsenger g't, Chicago.

C. W. S3IITII.
Traffic Manager.

5 OLD AO SELiABLE. 5
$Db. Sankokd's LirsB IntickjbatokJJ
$i a StiaJari Family RmsJj for
jdiaoaiKJg of the Liver, Stomach
juuu jxjweia. Alia tmroij wt;

5 egeiaoie. xs never
jDebUiUta It is
JCathartic anl mi ti Jit 9
71 w t m m ti i't : w monio. M H It II a7 11'

ii&iyi & I'J? in icy practice
&m a by the public

'ior mere t!:a.n 85 r-..- f,

5 ; fjf tiuproot ut-n-t 1 r' i
sekd for c : r. o i? a n .

( i f. i ffAw til li t ) , - . i Y

A DAY GUARANTEED sj
WELL AUGER A DRILL is m4
territory. Esdorssd by Gavtr rs
ef IOWA, ARKANSAS & DAKOTA

rjfCHGLS, SHEPARD & CO-Bal1IeCr86t,B-
ia.

Xata.MUhaa

Portablo
Traction

STANDARD

universally

AstenlshlnKlf Durabl and mamdrfullr mimrU, laaa than half tha (aan bolta.
PORTABLE. TRACTION, and ST RAW-BUR- N INC with apaeial

faaraa of Powar, Dnrabilitjr, HaJvtr. Eoonoinr. and Baaaty antiralr unknown in othor niakaa. MtcaanaPswer aad Hteans-Paw- er .Srfa.Ia.tara a specialty. Four aizoa of SaoarsUirm, inaa
six to twelra boras powar; also tw IuisrsTrd Msaatrd Uarse Powers.

Thirty-Tw- o Years of Prosperous Continuous Business by bou, witboat
ym .. wcww, w Mmiygmom. nirnuinaa a siroajc
cnarantna for anpartor (oods and honmbla daalinc.SJTlfini The a4erfal nenn and popalarity af
W r W I lllll 1 mr Tibutoi Mairbiorr haa drirra atkar.
nuoaiaca ta a wall : fcenca Tarlon. mtkrri ar. raw uuaat. '
lag ta fculla And pala .ff tsrtol aaa BMsirel laillatiali afaar iniaaa gooo..

BE NOT DECEIVED d
at all. taa 'Oriwlaal aa4 tk "Caaalae troia as.

6 Far fwU aartiewlara call aa aar aalera, ar wrlta
a aa aw lllasuawo circulars, ahlca wa maU rrac Aaara
MICH0L8, 8IEEPAKI) & CO.. Battts Crsck. Mich,

NEW BRICK YARD.

I am going to

2&JE BRICK,
this spring aud want to

MAKE THEM CHEAP,
that people can build

BRICK HOUSES INSTEAD OF FRAME.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the coming year and would like those

Intending to Build to
give in a call LeXore looklcg elsewhere

JERRY IIARTMAN.
At my place on Washington Avenue or at F.

S. White's. Store on Main Sircet, riattsmouth,
Nebraska. 45 m3

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BI.jlCKSJIlTIl
HORSE SHOEING,

VXD

WACON REPAIRING

All kinds of

VARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly t Promplp
:0:

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing
In short, we'll shoe anything that hay
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe

Come and see us.
JCsTEW SHOPr Filth St between Main and Vine Streets,

ust across e corner from the nkw HEUALJ
Ofkick. toy
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ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINC

I
7 TXT? I

Threshing Machinery and
and Engines.

THC of xooUaooa ihrvugAoul OU

MATCHLESS for rain-rinj- r, TlmB-SjLTi- Par--
ct inaninff. itttpid mnd Thorough Work.
INCOMPARABLE in Oualuoi UmUHti PrrtHm

ot farts. Thorough Vi urkmamihip, XUgmiU Fmuh, sad
Ammiv of ModnL

MARVELOUS for aotrty npaHor work in all Kaof Ovaia, mad known aa tna anly aacrPaafailraahar in Flax. Timothr. CloTar. and rn.ll other Saada.
nainy uaual and

STEAM-ENCINE- S,

Oatflta
styles

and Una chants

-T JBaaaaaaaJt.

"Wl
--nwg

GE0HGE EDGERT0N.

Wines, Liquors
AND

CIGARS.
Main Street, opposite the Court Houae.
This place is Just opened, new, good goods of

all kinds. We want to keep a good house and
please our customers.

REMEMBER THIS. filya

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Furnishes Frcnh, Pure Milk,

DELIVERED DAILY.
Secial call attended to, and Fresh Milk

from same cow furnished when wanted.

New Firm !

J0ES & AG NEW,
at the

Brick Livery Stable.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

The old Bonnr Stablea. In riattsmouth, are
now leased by Jone4iKE ARnew, and they have
en nana isew ana Handsome accommouations.
in ine snupc ot

HOUSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
We are prepared to keep IIOKSE3

FOR SALE TRADEI
And will

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO 11EMEMBER,
a

That with plenty of room (that every one
knows we have) in our stable, we can iret Farm
ers' stock and wagons, loads of hay, &c, under
cover, wnere iney win Keep ury.
TliaukliiL' all the old natrons for their liberality. we soiiclt their trade for the future, satisfied

that we can accommodate them better and do
better by them than ever before.

501y JONES & AGNEW.

HENRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

urniture,
SAFES, CHAIRS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
"WOODE1T COFFIN'S

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MT FINE HEARSE

IS NOW BEADY FOR SERVICE.

With many thanks for past patronage.
invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
I3tf-- . rCRXTI'HE AXD COPFIXJ

O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drug Sf ffledicines- -
AND

wai'r.a'T - k

-- .Ai"i' "" 'ta"J:;.-.'--s,-.i,:-j-

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescription Carefully Compounded

by an Experienced Dnijccist.

KEMEMBEn THE TLaCE

ST. " DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
PLaTI smouth. neb.

yiKNES OTA

BEST THRESHER 0?l WHEELS
Is not sl Tibrmmr dt iua Apr. Meiebtno.

Is wonderfally sirufle and admirably perfect la ita
threslutur and seiauatinff quaiitiea. Hmyea sill
f he ermln, arnd rira.s It ready fay (oairkct,
Kana eamly, ia oonstruotea durably, la fwukbaa
beautifully, is the paoat eoooomloal. Vast ezpeo-sav- e,

sod laait aali.f. rtory mstclilne In theMarket. Will liandi. wet rrain aa wall aa dry.
Has lie equal in throehuia Baxand timothy, thru-J-
Ian and eleanlnaT both aa well and neauly aa rapidly
aa wheat, and requlna no chanira except the neTca.
Bos am tquarm fr of asrorta0 omd dooming mar
foe thorn any other sMfafet mad, saa raw aa4 ho
ovorlo-tioi- t. im both ovfcr- - and nnder-bla- t Our
CIXVEIt IICXLINti ATTACHMENT ia
new and rery deslrabis, Ikk tha work more
rapidly and batter thaa an excluaiTeiy Hniilair
Hachina

HIEfAR ATOBS of the TajHous rtsea JtW forgf aaaa sr Har rxxror, aa dirnd.
An Imprm rd Pitta Power, an ImnrsTriVwodnnry Pswcr, and t:ie l.lwsu-- Kaiaai-IzJr- Mr

Power, all mounted ra fonr wbfia, are
masufactured by ua, omd art not tmrpaomod by g
Ma tht vtmvrkft.

We are also preperal to fomliih flrstclisaPortable Ensiaea with qxir fx:parax.
Tor PricX4it a4 Clrvolara, atUraaa

SCYMC JR 6ABIM A CO.
&lanufurturero. StCrwatar, sV5lrtit.

CI b 0&

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH TH!t
SEE BY EXAMIfllMO

f J'WS" XWMrmJVllJ

V t'V'if''"!' "vvrC ja''m w

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS TIIE GREAT CONNECTING LINK

ItiBsia Mam runs from tnicxo to council i
Bluffs, paaslna through Joliet. tUawa, Ijt Salle,
Ueoaseo, kloline, Kock Inland. Davenport. West
Llbertr. Iowa City. JdarenKo. Urouklrn. Urinnell,
Dee Moines (the cauital of lowai. htunrt. Atlan-
tic and Atocs ; with branches from Bureau
Junction to Faorla t Wiltm Junctiam to Musca
tine. Washington, r'airlleld. Eltlun. Ilclknnp, ,

venvevuie, rrmceton. irenton. uwiaim, v.aun-vo-n,
LeaTen worth. Atcbtaon. and Kans City;

WashlnKton to Sigourner. Oskaloosa. and Knox-Till- a;

Keokuk to arnilngton, llonaparte. lkn-tontpo- rt.

Independent, Eldon. Ottumwa,
Pella. Monroe, and l s Moines;

Kewton to Monroe; Uee Moinca to Indianola aud
Winlerset: Atlantic to Lewis ami Auiluwm; and
ATOca to Harlan. This is positively the onlr
Railroad, which owns, and operates a throuich
line from Chicago Into tha State of Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, wuh Pull-
man Palace Can attached, are run each war dml?
ketweea Chicago and Prom A. Kansas t'irr.
Council. BLtrvvs. Uavixworth and ATC'ili-ao-

Throuf hears arealso run between Milwau-
kee and at ansae City, via tha "Milwaukee and
Kock Island Short Line."

Tha "Great Rock Island" Is rnaeniflncntly
equipped, ita road bed is simply perfect, and its
track Is laid with steel rails.

What will please yon most will be the pleasure
ef enjoying your meals, while passing over tho
Beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, in onoof
oar magrnltleent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You get nn entire
meal, as good aa Is served In auy first-cla- ss hotel,
XorsaTenty-UT- e ceuie.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of tho
feopl prefer separate apartments lor different
anraaaaa land tha immenaii Dassenser business
of thu line warranting it), we are pleaaed to an-
nounce that this Company runa Pullman J'aluet
Ckcwine Cars lor sleeping purposes, and 1'aUu

OF WILL
WAf.

PALACE nre run throuch to PEORIA, r MOIXEi,
OOCKC1L LUFFS, KAK8AK CITV. and LEAVER MOUTH.

Tickets wla thla na the "Orrat laland JUIoule," strsj bjf
U Ttakc Areata lw the United Mtntea nnd fnnaila.

afer lafenntlan. set ootailnable ut bubo tlcUct oflRce, address,
KIMBALL, 111. ST. .TO HIST.

Gea'l bupertoWDdenU Geu'l Tkt. aad Puaa'p- -

Chicago, IU.

CHILD T? f
D. E. CHILD, Nn!iWfr

Child
to

lirua.
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CH -- Wf h front, for
1 tJN srpMrsno, we ever Is

ilie i.ir the i. hii urnn. the
the ens, but the the

VA a nent any i.arty U an4 Iffor with ti W-- I.y :;. u on onlur, or
will p' the enn

V a:i centwho owun tiie 'it of aimjive time ira the mon'hly 2"' Wn ami
nave not tha amount of ri-- --alaie 'f. All
Olve name I. . ul'ir.'n of sive hank r' l
Ika peace, who can reouuameud you. bund circular.

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In of Merges'

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
One door of P. O.

T IT I 1 i J TTT 1 ,

Cigars Temperance Drinks
On at the counter.

It is a wide spacious Hall ; plenty of room
ior piayers auu seats ior visitors.

Manager. ' l'rop.

A tfi5TTK)i8350 S Baat ArMaa la th World I a Sam.
plabnsa.Ai BKONS0N,Ctroit,iUci

sj sj s v ..W1..SJ IK vimomt, t avrum ieura A44j-- wit Ku- -, Dr. J. W. Tatlr, &L Ma.

REMEDY FOB BALDNESSSURE, Piaertfiiioa Free w y
wti. will aicr. c payal. a m vnjwLii uf II i. w h n. Mna.i.ula actnaiiy

airlnraiB alao. Torfc.

IW

ii ii ktaSaas at eJ &&&&&
617 Charles Street. Mo.

A . 'iircl, Rirdira! LirirtM. k.alwn
in .piria, uraiiiwut .f all Vttrrul.ruul- --:' tlillMDlli, Ci.lar ftirai-ia- a iua anew, and rraik-Mi- a knowSyphilia. i&t.C: :tiii.G;? t. tt ritiui e O, ctl'fsJfcrnia, r.:i l

Mfcin Bcnll. ar. iiupa.ralicla
lataal atimtilli principlca. I'rivaltly.aSpeinaton a' Di Liiity enft Irr.no-- VI

. sa the rrau't ff a!l.Atisr in youth, wit-a-l -

.ciuiiou vi iGi'.a. 1011a cr ariiAi . ...i :

narritt in picptr or w;....; , ?. arr a?rnwniMly
oirr. Consultation st r l v msi! f..-r- . d inrimf

it is iwamran i i.. fcr irrturat.aaaticiiws ba ar.l
wnn-o- - , am tro)PiopiiS-- . 1 I i . if j .

fejLB, fsr 2 a.ta.;t ii; j.

,JUaaat cloth and
-r

f!t Hr.'lirirr. for f Ccfa eaatafe ar i- ;- - - ...
r o li: V:, '--. af i...

who Dot, arb r .J. Wi.iRjf.hboal,
mrr - ' ' . . i . jo

asarr. Tnixr . m .. irarriaa .
raa4it.U.ra krpt un-- , 4 foilrat . 'i aa but paper tx r. '. - o ca r? v

PRBSGRiman n OS

Ifromaturc IHliily. Krrv: it , r' ,'f Awikbi t. Mrirti.puorriari hrougl.tt m t rut a.J i.x.
aratxiat baa tli infrahmi, A.;..- - .

AGENTS I V Ari.Krilirir'
WANTED I a5a7iliiri&Sf
TW lfatt Wasrian IKllawa. By Hot. J. fh.O.A trtr aaat Ifcntliac acciii Illurtried) koltl aaarrs.
Umn ftrar IA yaara 20 klatea aoi baStry atsrtvraaa al Ika law. Hmmt liWlUav Massk af he rnr. IU tVta

m tr AsiUia. a wmmU for -- arftf ; t f for umpia
Literal - taa, AwMla T II If Mk W . af

aPMskns ita IMrecC bT. Lot 14.
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CTOOtA PHY THJ3 COUNTRY,
TM13 TilAT TIIE

rriXMAW CAR AX('1II.N.
Line, known Kock. sold

yaur
Art.,

MONTH!

BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!
iintn; inrt lor rnimc purposes Dnsotoar

rraiui e r our vara is a rMUKlNvgreat .!iiT you csu your""
at all hours t!u f nr.

Marnlim hi Iron Urulirei tka ailsslsslppl
n( Mi'-"ur- i riK-rsr- l nil points crossed br tblaline, i traiit-- f cr i :ti avoUlcd at Bluffs,

ha i i Uy, l.iuviir.vc.rth. anil Atctilsuu, cuu--
lii'i:-.iii:- lii ini: ill L'nioll l"p

nii: u. toNNKcnoss or
THIS UUUAT TUKUCUII U.VS AU1S AS

:
At i uicACii Tilih dlrcrcing (or toe

Ka t mul Miutli.
A( l'.N.;i.Kvoor. the L. 8. & M. 8 andP

Ft. V. & 1 . U.
At Washington wtta P., C. St.

I- - It. K.
At I. A SA1 I.E. wltU III. Cent. It. It.

At rr.i.m k. wn'i l. l. A J ; P. U. 4 E-- ; I. B. A
VV : III. ii I .: inn! T. 1' V. Rrti.

At 1st. a Mi. wuti "Milwaukee A Rock
Island l,uif," anil Hoc k Isl'd at I'eo. Rd.At Davcmvii r. vtitu tlie Uaveopurt litrlaloa
C. M. A St. I". K K.

At Wkst l.niiKTV. with theB.. R. t N.R.K.
At tllilXM.l.l. Willi entrnl K. It.
At I) l-- V.olNKS. with 1). M. & K. 1. R. R.
At oi'M ll. Cl.lUM. wild t'niun Pacttle R. R,
At Ou A ii Sl Mo. R. K. K. tn
AtCoi.i:MiirsJi-sTioN.wit- h B .f. K ft N. R R.
AtOrri:ilW A. wttn entral Iowa 11. K. ;

1 4 I'lic. unil '. H. A J IU
At iik-oK- k. with Tul.. I'eo. i. War.: Wnb., 8L,

Louis i'-'- mid St. . Keo. N -- W. It.
At . amkiion. with II. ht. J
At with Atch., Topeka & Bunta

Atch. Neb. ami n. Ilr. U. P. K. Kda.
At I.ea w uuTU. with Ken. Pad., and

Cent. It. H.1.
At CITY, alt for the

and Southwest.

SS7.50
ORGAN,

DAYTON, OHIO.

I,' I T Mail iiiaaal

t" Vr nionth. 8 pr cent Intereat. to whoom. rt-- Ik NHUM.'Hi tory evhleut-eir- f rwoonaibialty.
liiiiinro artuiua lodire. or luaUoa at

Ad'lrem
I- - "r'TT,T1. Trvrt-.T- . Ohio.

MORRIS O'ROURKE
again corues to front with his laro stock

of piece soods, niaxes stand-
ing offer of a

FIT OR HO GASH OUT !

on every suit that he You caut
mUs place as go down street.

Opposite the Court House.

astf all anb ste f)im

GARPENTE!. SAWS
Or any other you can fill Hrr' with onlAar Slaflilna s thut it mlT out lliltrrtCrr. Tli. will all rrmain nrn-- ai airs and
.li.ii-- . frea ot rt-r-fi-tr nf $ in any
pnt t of the Mata. lil latiMltil Circulart.oti Anetttm irnnfetl in rem; win !fity. AI.ir.i Mi. HU1MI V MiJUO., Xete Ujc.

We luir !ii-.!- i.f Kttwra from m--

our wliu..y tu.y wuuil uot !!. Jj ..f u.
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M uto raxuTaatTX
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aiod ZuiTiq uouiuio3 jo esn uiojj osuti

anoa josiureitlujoo eta trctjt won
pus j))mu pr.uq Bzuvta M

Tuntjauioo iansa
Jarno Xtra ia ut firm 10 uto euopool
wawweni sjTwmiw Haaato.r otryrtr .xim.31

OTiAtJOfiio jo snonumu i 9J
em uorwodaid oi paJrecluii jo poAaiauii k
trjisq i mi-Ei- poaS sdneta pooj pooo

Ml- - JU -- "- . rAXjiiariui w n.snf cmrr lf .i

vrmt BrtTBjaiw JO po jo aa
--Titmb psq em jo itnwjnotjiiA ' sOIX
--jv2IAj:i AvaAi u ,

11 n9Api snr OTjat jaaaojfasnoq
jMuxiiaaaKni un iiJi m

prfaMJrp iw"ffl II
i"ai a nw aT i r 1 "sniVal

TMOM in V'l 3
sT .MJI .w.

aT I flaw'

uaoAiOuxs bi ii . 1
trivia iwiiua eirj xn

tn(rrmatn prr triran jo !
luwa uaijiixmu wu at VNJIUOUJI aw,

'TTflM O.I lf,
r pa"". MiM)i 'vyttr --o oo oooit MyO M

IZLUJia --5.1XOI1LLS

V ' a.T7 u. " o ' r - h - - w
1 V Jr. If.' L" I. L f I ! tav llr II 11" If a. .1all! W " tV.J AVJ , e -- a a a JLa. fl U U
ISAKKU 6i CO. dealers lu

8TTI.E lit
DrJTRIIT'CN.-Th- is Is a Cottain having a fin and heat stop-aotlo- n In Uaa.

Two au'.s or nine ttur-n- . (iraiKl orclirstril swell, mimic rw4er, sliding ven-rrn- l panels.riil. (IKfiAN.V rvo aplemlitl Chapel Onjuns. bock UiiI.h1k-- like Lodcea,
Cbur-.hca- . buiMlny-avhoul- e. rir t.

IC While we pay iluo Hint-io- to ontn-nr- liearln that the Tone
U riiUHti. I. thia k. am .i te uVlirii-nt- . Inntrumeut is of tittle)
worth, howrevf-- r fair Hie exterior. We Ihviuii no: mi expnsi- - of Tone.

CASH TKIOli e wil: thia Tu to rrajxip.nl hie for examinepleased, to pay In .lrft .N e ork. or I: o. axpreaa. Or, if notpieael. I .rWi hi W.h u nys .:! ii le rliirnl to nie.
CltKDIT lJlt.VlS. will i.lve irom three to twelve months fredft. with par Internet,to any party reul niwt" tn anion '. over and nlove Iniunilmnm w i

p.iyuienl plan.
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